
tkmpkjunvk am. THK mission «>k i «I-imk, w.- ^ftXÆ^oîJv'a!,- At ^ -, Tiu ? ! "V^î ' lu-'’'"',:"; "I;;;:'
Tin; IRISH RACK. llll‘> h! • i ; . Ho. l.vnius thv hearts and ! Wnh< The field ollif.-is esvort of the ltov.il llor»v Hum.- mid its head, an.I it> p -ww, nnd Us taith, will

_ i f h!!i 1 ii:1 J 'lll A I; 2*llX I (lunnKaUrmlvd ,1, pvuv^ion. '1 he Clerk ... .hr ; hr painlvzed ami .1, > P-lict .ha, «hi< ,uai,. w. .. t i!.,. . I .««.Vv our l .rinoiMi ami I Koval CWI. mardwtl, vq.imie* of tl.v bridegroom, ligion will in th. iv hands quietly vx,..«v.
The following address an delivered in llumilloii, li«,,th «. . ■ , M.vlvt virtu.-, and mahh of honor, nu t tin- Quc-n at tlu> chapel, An open ami wvU-ui-u.i/.v.l 'V'tmi of v« i..ru-

latcly, by Mr.J. 1*. Mull in, lww been sent in* for *M;11 1 *' t J.i, ' am'l tender pietv, of count- wh.vv Her Maje-ty xv.i- received bv ywat ollievn, tioii B being v.mi.d out, but it mat |-rw. a-al.-.r-
M„. J. .1. ftkemiuton KJUrcN. publication. Wi- gladly comply will, the «qu«.t p” I. " .1 fia,!' loe’v.» of thv but U» • «'"l .•omiMvle.l to th" <!<»» l.v iliv Lu,,l i '1,a»,1,<.,1u„,. tivvn, nil 1„l w.i, I". "*!•"> wlll> " "j.

voting.rib. '-Vi—.....iwm7..... . ^ '»{£ t,S
tar*» **•* -....... *-«......*4 r;™ Hw^wt^rv^fro^S «azzr

Summer silks arc in broken checks, ami ch eue nothing. It is lor thih reason t liai, when u^kul to 1 j ’ , {]u. irl> UIM1 many good dve.U with their lespv, th e hiiites in the Queen > .nvvuig.> schools of >. i.n.. haw ii.i«e«l loi t h. m - 1 \. - a
, ,.v ilni-k imiund__■unuie Bordeaux ou me here to sneak to night, 1 accepted the invita- ’ * 1 4 . « \ . ’ < Vvliii •« now. • • I from the t’lmth* t" St. (J.-orgeV Chapel, attended b> >elieme the acc"inplBlim' nt ot xxhieh i- to . au-r thetiu„,a.avuiuulvoul,l Rut .Iw^ml : ami all ,,,, »f II., U.'Um. «IiW■InAn^, ,b ’ V'.i; !■!,.,.«ii,’. I ..fil., Gunri». The lo oleg m Avi- to,omul,ll The ,l:m , o -... Ou-
Tlip’fim- i/iiiLdmins of Inst season reappear in verv prepared as i lclt mysell to be, I trusted that He « "V1*,’"," { Î ' • *. to do throu-h St. I’atiiv’x received by the LoidChaml.eilain in full ceienioni.d, I loundatii.n-stom- -d the sand .d i lices i lui the

nrottv new'chucks and delicate coloring. For trim- who gave the good will to say some word that might 1,1 j‘M ' " ' ... iviMer a vow in and conducted to a eat on the right ofthe dais lead imposingly grand mii’erstrueiuie ma\ lall v iih a
new cmlSerk. ex.xut.l in .be M the lr.d. toev. wWd nut lavl ... «.»• ulg »^Vn t“ v.', ..uï^.îiu.»\ I» ..ml" ibb ,*L. ing.-.h. all» Thu l.ri.l. I.-I, .' .Ml- ... .balf- n.Ls T.u-lu nn.l ai,I, ,bb v,. w , »• I."|

° i i nf ,.„lor unon white that word apt and tunable. I haw conn lu ie • , . ... , in our mid'i 11 it is I past twelve, accompanied bv her lather and < rown tin 'earth are being opened; julnlnd bodu nnd
Th. ‘M>ï, 1 an » Z has n soft silk crown of scarcely knowing what to say, and yet 1 have en- W"ik that t u a.-xil .is “ * ^ Vri,_____f Germany vith a t.u.iMous suit, . Th • | -dated lemahn a.,-!lug out in mumph t, ,l,s;

light wool or pal- beige colored demnssee, from the Çwurûged myself to speak by asking myself what am hJ Û1.011 tbe liidrCatholic peuple! in thi> nnd ^ bride* was received by tin Lord i 'hamb. vmnid. The ] j.iow |; velaiiou. Such, nulec.l n I1'.- extent -d
. n, r ...u; a, (i..Mends a silk ta-el it is held to the i» and what are those men and women, whom 1 am \ _ ........ ., ......... mu. ,-bildren 1 hridal proces.-ioii iminediatelv moved uj» the nave mtelhvi u;,l ilepravitx m tm- etloit to la!il> tin
\lt il V n M band of tbt^ei-velvet! invited to address. I need but look at the faces o hmds n t.od amji to tlu-l-ir. the train of her Roal ll.gh.u^ being | -ae.,,! volume ’that Vbil.....pin w are spending out
" liV'i '].,.i,U'n .............. are of 6ne camel’t hair •hat are before me, to find a ready anawera* to the entirely unworiliy oi llieapVtulu lorue bv «igbt. eu unmanied dauubton of tlu th.it live» in . uuimi, Ihe *Uu<-tiire of the Bye

trimmed with itself, and with »ofl. erimned fringe; |-«ulur ,• mravter emnermnent, an,l the mue ol U f ,b„t C„„l ba-. ummilt.,! lù n.in'l-, ,.,.r l>uh.-. Mr.i,,ui-, - nn.l Karls A the ......... .... and tin- v. i> mm....-torn. "I ,1" '"/'TT..! , X ,'
no ailk. The dies» consist» of a Irimmud «kill and the < ntlndie V"|;le '"«“paml. .. ... . beans and ..nr hand», let u» res.lve t.. bave n,,thing 1 |n--d ,,,, the vlmi-vl, lland.-U Or. Overture «,!„«, a< e-tabud, >,r mat. an, ■>"" l1''"

*»*-*»• '» ■ -■ :;x,SU“;rr& r«» ! *wa,..... ................ ...■ ■£ .... «,....
Ml» white .Iri,, livery Ee-hi-iruhle "> trim- tl1!"' ", “““¥ vlr’1" '■ j11"1 hr''". |v'j J ^.......; i],r l.i-l. rare, , en llirhll el lie .Ini., m„l hr, „,|.|„.iiri. t.. il,„ nn.l ..........,1 I. iW ,lr,iie.ii,.ii „l i hii.iinuni.

!X, ofthea^bi/docendaiaàof marlyred We», and it, andthe Lori Chamberlin and vice «......Wi....... .. Tl iwbuUw bringa.-.»
'mti,b™Uimnri,1H,lmlnV,yUWdfUrt,'im" XÆWXtLl l'e1V',:,':V^;f'^;V."”,^Mi'.aië,riv‘r,e: t0 The''a lvldadn... of Varier...» v .... . .be\Z “S-b'd' 5 it am n','"',^ alU.d; tbe

TÊ^SÆton fabric» such as sateens and of their country, and .‘heir «ce. Snub lla.tery ban «.«ke th« I V^'^eof your »ee Can you SetVke. Tbe .aide w«. given awa,' I., he. father. , ,'b„r,b on, nit, a. had di.;e, . dum 
( t ft n i ’i,...... n. jin Tln-v insult, fur it imjilies that they are children, simply , ' i . its resolve t»» \ It, r the conclusion tin* choir sang Halleluiah tor there is în-ilimu which can j,-•j.aidi-> non nl-

» iranddatot, .nnhinaS U. be Uttered, bummed, ami amused, and nut men hud jt ... your heat■ * •“ “> “> • e , „V, and Me„dell,.,d,nV Wed,line Man l, ne.ib d ,b. ....................... I . m ", tin aim .
T ‘ï Æ.JX2» and Women b’efure wlm.n a ftiend can stand do what we can " abeawa, tin., slam u,...n b.ide and bndeg........ let, the ei.a,.el. mb,. ,1a, mu id n ml, m be,

W..u»ly, to tell them of their faults, y.oint ..ut 1 !:h *~‘j „„a „xlim,l1(. „mll.av,„, While in the n„.g Walk, a.-alu.e an,munced n.i-d-u .........;....... tin I-».,-.., da,km--, ......
The “Tartan” will probably be carried over vivv’ (uld tu l'Iu1,v tlh'11 w,,lUl!ls lo l!u‘ir ! _ n f ..’' j, l.i’s ..‘wn sphere and in Lis own nu a- tin-termination , f then lemony. The royal family sarily inclinled the obligation <d p'int> mg and

more or lT* into the summer in compliment to the I d>^pest depth in order to cleanse and l“'ur U,tu j surJ. t[) ”ir tl)i. terrible evil. But let us be as- ; nnd guests left the elinpel in ivw-rs.,1 or.i.i in which guarding edit.-a; : 1 I hr dui.v he n. > no. e.i he.
Maroni» and Matchion»" of Un,,'. New ribbnns j *«». thv balm „l b.-almg. I could ah- U'U ni tlu • lll[U V,. ...........|„|lv o. i.i.v. wba, . tln-v ouluml. All tin- foyiil n.-rtern,ml !.. alm;d,.n ... "d 11 b . "
have tartan edges, nnd ,.Ienty of thistle, are ... )»• «• >uUI t'-ivhubvrs. I wt. a.rire uulms we set about it by tin- same mean- the l.tueenV enimn. ■■ to 'he , asile whe.e the n-gi- antly a er,«l ........... .. J V'irTniW OOIn-
found among the new «pring flowers of artificial i w.ml.1 tell ofthe .lay» «.f llrlan brave and with the same purimse that were used by and try of marriage wa» signed in the l ,teen • d,aw...;. - ,d edu.-a m. ' 1

. ,1 Tliouali Ilieduyso, Hie Iierouren’er. tba, ,-iddeil lbe-real ni.odle el'Ireland. We must n.oiu, and duly attested by (lie (i.tei n and o'lier .alumni. Ulule de |. ill on il» uni. „a.ui. ni"Afflige morning drew may be cut in prince,. high, from holy,   .-«Verna,ual v. distinguish,-.1 nage». i-„.ha,   ■ ,W ” ^
shaoe and made of carnet-colored velveteen. The , . thk cos,in, * he leiii.d to the imm.i-ln, -1" uai. n in.
tritn miner consista of t tailed mille of Bretonne 1 1 would tell ol the swords of humer time Oh! King of Hvuv. n, wlio clvr.llcth tliroiieft ainr intelleetunl eulh.i- ; and,true to hei dcstiuj, in*trimming con. lsU 01 a plan a m 1 ... \ml Oi'ilic men «luit l»oro tliem. Ite.voml Ihvlitlls, the skyliirk mid tie- th./ >tai, , i M-mlt V.t_Tin bride wore a while , . \ i. t, ,.i l.m peiii., a •« let \ than
lace, placed down the Iront, wliifli is open. A sum- Wlivu armed lor right Mivy -tood sublime, wiu»e ,nr wus n. vev sltul to our vt»m|il;uitts, ' *.' ' . , , i i , . , ' . , , , , .. i,...»
lar tlUiimili" is placed down tile sides, marking the And tyrunlsemuenvd heiurv th, iu. Look down and t.vair th. children oi l’hy saints. -ilk dies,, ttmimed with myrtle tlow. i-. an«l l-uig die pl„ e.l aic and M-n-nee m Us bai.>C to p« umi
pockets. TÏie Collarette and sleeves are of tile saute j I would tell ofthe Held where perished j \\> u-k no strength of arm or heart, <i Isml! ) ]u hi id< in.iitU w t l in.il.ti \ ittu '' Vn '*’z 1,1 l'.'u". . . t .11,0 f, ,1 Jut
plaited lace. This wrapper b made with verv little ! Thetrues.. ami his, of the brave. We Still" an hois, the sot, and ,»lv «h- ;w,.r,l: 1 he ( )ue,n Wore a bla, k voided silk die--. ihl.U All tin ■ -he had do he and moi,, ami hut loi lu

1 «„ I a, iniitoi;„i r.ritriin,, h,',' i», nil that i- All gone,and the bright hopes they cherished We ask no gifts ofgraln—our soi still hears embroidered and trimmed; white Mil; tiara ot arts mid self lives Would have long >im e haw >•. . 11?52d^ ^the timXut Unut expen-ivu (iont, with them un., ..ucnchud In gray». | AUmulunt harve,,» „. ,l.c frulim, j. i.r», .lmmun.l» ; cb.ak ,,f .uyal cminc. nn.l ii.signin ..f ,W ,b,„| »„.l .1 : „„.l ,,..w cvcml. s.1,.,.,1- l. r-
“eThe new colors in silkT’hosiciv nvcnlwncsin two I wuuld tell vou ».,mctl.iuK of the heroic «elf-.bnial I „ur n..-.- w,.» min, .>>•• »■•■" wh"i.Uartcr. g.-ll'nl .«f,lu-servie-- -

i ne n v. . . • i- ... . • ,, , .n • î i ir Wise men like stead,usi torches, Imrn d ami led, Tl... Pniu’ess of \\ ales wm e a black dress turn- 1 ,,n- to liml i |,,oidi"le to liceiitioii i ■ . • a 1 "II thecontrasting shades ill tile-mitt* stocking, ot sax pale ol the great apostle who has lmpre—vd hinisell so wimn • ill imh’s lore ami royal t'ormue’s k|h.*II . ■ : i ‘ i , , v. tl o i n, i t' m-t
blue with garnet, naenrnt, or cardinal red, lead marvelously upon the character of the people ol tiutdvd thécale,all things xvlth them went well, ined with white, and a liai i ol l , «■ j parent ol -, iviie., to d -p 1- J
white and various slmTe* of red or black, row-color Ireland. 1 would say nil tliia in a groat measure ,.. Iziok dowll on UK; Hire, hear orl„«! 1''|ll’,!kV". ,b''"p.h'c," of'wii. ''ti.c 'unitor,., "f ! da. ,, ; ... v|d,b .arildv •ov.in-
and lead white, or rose nnd pale blue, or combina- reproach you by showinu you liuw hrm were those <;ii,»i ,..our c.i.n eoiin.c,.,.. >»• w,-: 1 *! 11 ’ !' . , , , . "" 1'" ' ' j ' ! ' , .. " .
fions of Mack or verv dark »ha,b- of green, will, men, vour ancestors, in the faith, and to a-k of you Kroh.w them will, awl»..... . Thy tl,n.„e. held niav-linl, and tile Duke ot MmbutgU Urol ot ment-are the e,„l,odii..enl. ■ "P 1,11 " 1,1 1
nuns ui ui.ivix ° ’ ‘.1 . , f That they may yet restore us to our ow n! . I „, , , neiseeute the ( itludn ( htllih, the . ivdi/ei ol thexvax white, cream xvhitc and lead white. are we worthy or are we degenerate children ut * auniu.ii. m munit in ■, .

Verv short hooped skirts are worn with .-hurt such sires? Arc we doing the work that they have " **—* ~ *-** , t~.......... ........ •»>.... wind, moulded eman,t. I,, In anal.
walking dresses. handed down l„ u,t,.d„l Are we in our day do- MAlUilACK OF THK lHKh OF VOX- W.1KN AND HOW S1IAU. THF VAT II yea «hub gave hW,;,,- ;t ,d v n n, »-ml

Spring bonnets will be much larger than those i„g the work that they were raised up to beg,to? so NAUUI1T. OLIO (TUUiCIl VKIHSII? Zau.al on '-f Kuvop!-, in a -pi.il „f tolling
worn this winter, and will tie closely under the chin, that the rave they converted ami sanctified might gi.aii.ainn 1 i 1 in .....u.

Crown braid» of light fluffy -trands of slightly continue it throughout ages. What, then, is the --------- --------- "'".''T »>'•' V"l‘ , :J,,!' .K il,I iV.Vlù.n f ibaV v e. v
crimped hair are worn once more. special characteristic, and wba, ,-the special destiny gorcif.ovs svectac.b. By rut: 11,:v .I'atii,:,: ( >T Iaiki:, Ainpax Mission ahv , to vvliiVl*. all „w,- ils ,,reservation

TurhaiH ot sott cmihroidered cadimere are worn vt the lush race ? It is a wondrous place that it i nun i m X1,,,
hr young ladies. . occupies in the history of the Church, and one London, March 13.—The weatlur is fine, nlToid- “uV. “ ‘'!.' l .Vt'lu, n wliih- tlealim' with

* Cotton sateens will be tbe popular fabrics for peculiar to itself. It was a people of warm, ot ing ample facilities for preparation at \\ nobur tor Ovi’lNlKU. \N ill you allow no. « * .. jj .
spring wash dresses. They cine in various colors noble, of generous natural instincts, a people that the celebration to-day, in St. Ueorge\s Chapel, of tin* 'pi.,. iVvulnlimi then which mb'lit without ! "'l’?11, ,lll> iJ' t i ,,, /», i, '.!■ ' UV„, m iv
and sltades. . even while wandering in the night of pagan dark- nuptials of the Duke of Connaught, son of Queen 1 •'< '^ \ ^ |“r. K.,,V>i c* rvl,Vlai’ ‘ " ' T ■ ' ' . '\i. !

A decided shade of old-fashionetl purple is again ness chose in its woi.-Sitp the noiilust and purest um- Victoria, and Brine,ess Loui.-a Maigaivt, daughter ot 'A ,u ” , / ' ■ , ^ r.L ' ! b‘,,,|K .l" 1 M " 1 ' , . ji i
in demand. . blems of creation, to tell something of thf* glory of the Prince and Princess Frederick Charh-s „f Fruss.a. ol J vltgum. and <«‘hI saw is ^ _ l he Catholic Chu, viand ^ ‘um uivvll-nll Zv

Perfectly plain undressed kid is superseding ein- the Creator. In spite of all the natural reasons to The marriage j.resents are displayed in a white ( ntlndie ( lilirvh, thvvhn,l objv. t ol its lull <d. j mt< lh vtu.il *o< h i; « • . , \
hroitU-reil glow-, both in Vnvis anil iu London, make tin: peuple of Ireland ding to their native drawing ne m of lie- ca-tlc, and are being added ,<• 1», ■ not seen lives. I’hv p,let's and -je .,k- , m-. "
Mitts »till remain in fav- r for dinner wear. land, they have made lin-te to leave it, scourged up to the las, moment. The elle "is ,d the Royal tors of 11 tut revolution have lei", behind done nul long m,o, en, " pi. -m \ < 1 ■ j

One of the wedding pre-ents of the Duchess of f„,m it a'- tltev have lieea liy bardsbip, oppression Artillery, in which tbe Duke ot Cum,aught held a , nollii,,"- lot, their ashes and a l eprnael, ; /" " 11 ' J’ ' ' ' •’, ' , j
Connaught is a diver” Jha,dome, with namhertes, and famine. ' All this has  been without a pm- eummtobo,, after leaving the Wo-dwieh Academy “ !fhvv ............ . I el eel «». reasU ot «; e ; ■
appendage» illoil-lied -liver. Among tlo-e i, a ; -v worthy of their previous bi-noy w-ievday prc-ented him will, a lia„d-ume silver 1 ... ’ .. ....... l"''
cigarette-case, a tiling fur which it i, iu be hoped Ld tJitiuua. allegiance ,o tbe teachings of St. centre ,,iece, representing a sM«ad of artillery sen - < lmn-1. HUnivvx And . n , o I, her loenuvby d .1. .,u. load j
tK .he bride has no use. Patrick. Wl.at is the purpose ? I, is foreshadowed ing a gun. The pre-ents were visited by many Franee, the ehiel then" e n that anpnrallel- , (rea-nre.- they nmghf the no,,le , « n d lorn to u-e

The little shottMcr capf' that giv- stub a graceful in tin- life and character of tlieir great apostle; the members of the royal tamily ami the party staying cl struggle, is ht ill essentially (utlmln. .X<> I them. \\ ,• . an n» x • . “ 1 ,l •' ' ' '
finish to street costume-art* to be made of foulard purpose on the imrt of Divine Providence so make at the Castle. Some of the most valuable jewclleiy doubt the vmisviiuvnvvs of tbv ivvulwt imi liaw rV,‘D 1,1,1 " all tin-gnat ‘j" 11 1 '
this summer, it is said, and trimnnil with knotted st. Patrick’s apostleship continue throughout ail presented had no cards. The room was tilled with |,vvll j,.|j wvr .sinvv. Tlivx lately hbowe.1 | °l t liristcidom w. i. " ' " 1 iv,',,1,',,^
tassels of chenille, ot a crimped mossy fringe of nations. This, then, is the glorious mission of the costly gifts and works of art. Diamonds blazed in t |H.msvlvvs in tl.v v Hurts ot 'thv savage Com-- ' 1 ;\n “in <'Mim'ii,"
twisted silk. exiled sons nnd daughters of Erin. This is the one corner on a special table reserved lor them. . . » i.i.imv< r|’ln* ( omnn- ! I,,:s 1 1 . ",l> » 1 , " 1 ', u ,,

The first importation of spring bonnets consists llllsdon that xvas confided to your hands, The centre table was occupied by plate and iamb i- ;.u inlu-r l ii-" ‘thv spirit of \ oltair. and thv ' <li"l,l,,,l.,| . t n"'. V.-ÎV-m'iLi, ' 'i.Vim s ind in'the ails 
of soft English straws, line smooth chips and rough your minds and your hearts as. perhaps, all tin- abra. Thv couches and guerdons had furs, cloak-, ^ ‘ , 1 1 n11 :i1'" ' "‘ V 1 ' .' x ' . .
Chips, ami ivory white, beige bvuwo. gray ami poking of su mugnitm-nl a ,U-igo, y„n‘ b ft your lace a,„l embroidery .lisposcl upon tl.um, an excel- ..... .lei par, v. by heir «"|»-„,e,|;le,l veto „,;l , ,.w„l, |be u Mr I ....A" ) " 1
black. Tbe -bapes are p nil" large with ample native shore to become toilers and citizens ut this lent portrait of lliu I’mtccss Louisa Margaret, hy a, the umi "I Hie h, I e w nr, slu.we'l then j maile bv C.oliulie- oi by tinwho.....................
su uare crown, and a broad brim that flares widely (Jauada, the land of your adoption. Put in all Von Augeli, stood close by the table of jewels. The ,n,imus. If they daw, tlivy woithl mala* one catc.l l.v tliem. ... ( ,
above the forehead, but clings closelv to the side. | God’s works there is always a spirit of evil to oppose Queen give-» «T magniliciviit diamond tiara, the. brilli- x;t<] pile of art and science, of t lie monuments j r u 11 loi mi >« ' "h niT.' ■ -"V ■ "

and thwart them. Even as in the beginning, the untshangingdown in sparkling peaks from a central p u,vl,iteetmnl Li-midvtir wliieli adorn Ihi i lh‘rl1 ll.ui,|11 ' ; 'j* , ViV. it iikm' ' in.I
•air face of.Kden wn- Uighu-l by , In, poison of Ihv w,v«:h of hril liant- ; at-o a pea, dinmoml r. - g iiUT„rv treasure., of......iely, will, 1 ! t ihe lim’:.‘mTnro.'tor bow

I the snmo enumv, infuses into'the m'imls ami beavm Consort, ami a jewel of the hol.evial Ur.lrr of the ........I* »!""• H"”- >'Vhv . 1 i1"» .
Baked Confis».-Soak the fish over night; clean „f those wl,o,„"< 1-..11,a-made hi- favorite children. Crown of India, bearing Her Majesty’s royal and I mill out the Inst vv.-Ugr "I Ihe gienlio— ol were !.. a-serlibem-elve- in ll.e In, Ilieii

thoroughly, then lmt it into a stone crock and cover So it would seem that Satan has liven industrious to imperial cipher, ‘‘\ . I». & I.,” in diamonds, pearls, earth and heaven. Bill strength is "anted, pi.de m " ' <u" . •
wi tli water; simmer until tender, then nick over undermiue the character, to mi pair the rejmte, .and and turquoPvs vm irclvd by a border set with pearl-. Their j.oweris limited. Tiny have perished, dial wn- ac oiow " g''« ' ,,| il.c K« .man
and ma di fine. Take two-thirds mashed potatoes, t0 thwart, as far as may he, the mission of the people and surmounted bv an imperial crown, jewelled and ( ’ntbolicit V lives. Altars, elnmdies. monas twelve iu.h .. i >1 " » .,p ,' |* ,,t I*, ,.t,- t uVt i m ?
seasoned, and on.-third tish; mix well together, and „f Ireland in this and vwn other laud, lie could camelled in heraldic colors, nttached Iu light blue u>|.j(. ....nvunls, orplianogcs, ,„i,l vhimillhlv Vvim»' "Î"w!o 'wa-'il ibal lùl.l lb. m.oomi,- uf'tbe
bake until brown, then make a sauce ol drawn but- „0t auproacn such a pcop e los liideou- naked- watered i;ilo,„„, edg' d will, white. institute-, with ,,11 Hie uppelol.ige- oi Hie i.l.lU-' ...........Umi ,1 lbs, imposed an oppressive or
*ev into winch cut nit two hard-boiled eggs. ness- he could not temi>t them with the love ot evil 1 lie King and Queen of Belgium gave a valuable , ... , , i n • r . '11,1,11 xn • , ,1:, ■ v J , ,,-Of a nUelfibe could never induce them to sav to Belgian lace and ^ecimens of Tbe fines, product- ut CtUhohe relip,,», ell, ml on every lull 1,1 I'rimee nnjust lax the...... . ,ey wen-exeommm».

Krihi, UAEinuT.-Placo in )» f -]»de h.If a cl, ; mH<| tcmpt them theloonroof the »llawl Flanders, ►ulficient tor several waving thv h'limw ». (’..Il.oliv vieKo'V over cnled ( " lia, power wa- ,1 tin, ainsi' to tell 11,1,
dozen slices ol M pork, fry to,«bro wJnpeaUng to thlirwarm nature.; he must tempt dresses. the tomb ofthe revol.lt   A learned opto- A «gu», ns ol France, ,,, all he I,,» » »» g™»l''

ll’eniliy in-mualing hi,melt into their spurts and The Vrinee,» of WaU» gave a ring $ will, stone zealous prie-lhood. millions o, de «n; ««; -jrj; * ^ *a iï «. J'^tohm d.^Udv t
slujulil be cut in ,dec's about three inches s'iuare pleasures; he nmst ten,id tliem by endeavoring to known as cat s eve. I lie mice ol W ale- gave a V(„„t p. ople. o grand HMssinimry -pin', all .7' ',,, d. alv,I bv the I 'hurel, an,l ai,am
and dipped in -ifled meal, sprinkle with salt and fry defile, that which m tlseli might remain harmless, it great mixing bowel oi -ihe, gilt, standing on an ....... in Fran,- lo prove Ihe mipolem y ol ^ udial power wa-i, Ilia, came
a brown. After Ihe fish is all fried nut it into the not laudable. It would seem that hatau, studvmg ebom tdinlli. .. ,1, ■ w„r of inlidelily nguiiiM the I,till, mid the , „ •v„ihi!iu,„i» Iviant -rated on Ho- Tudors
dish with the polk pour over it the huiUim lal. add j bh'd'and clo" rio! hglitlonricdm'-s” paiiil'ing bv'her own hand. The V’rn,!',-' Beatrice iirepre-.-ildv ],ow,r of Hurt < 'liiird, whirl, throne in Kngland an.'l told hmi that mile--lie
one tahle.-poontul ot hot water cover tightly and k.verJd amone all the weapon- in ids infernal !, lamp laôpivired in the highest style. The Duke i holds ils title deeds on,I received it.- at length 1 taill,lid I» tl..- poor I'" ",0,0,n, ( a therm e
stand in the oven twenty minute.-. linu0 ,balfabove all others, wa- best fitted Iu of Kdn,burgh a sapphire and ruby solitaires. Tbe , from (lie ( Hump,,lent. | Arragui,, lo-lawlitl wile wot ,1 be uit olTas

Maryland Stewed Oysters.—Put the juice into jra„ ,p,wll to degrade, and Iu destroy the spirit of Dmlie-s ot Cambridge »ix bands,,me anli-iue silver Nor lui» the (itlholie Chtireh withered 1 hr a rolD-D •' •>, " ,
a saucepan and let it simmer skimming it carefully; ,bis missionary race. Wlmt is this one weapon ! spoons. The Grand 1 Inches- of Mecklenburg- „,,i;nvd arm ol the pris, eut 0,1 in every age. ; "1,1,1 I"1 " .0 ia. if,,.,
then rub the yolks of three hard-boiled eggs and one „ is lh, and aim......f intoxicating liquor. And Sfrelit/, a fish slice and folk in size and elaboration j , s| J,.,, iiiinmivr.iMe insliilo es won, h\ 'yraimi.-al „ i--- > > 1 ; ' 1 , U, va-’
large spoonful of Hour well together, and stir into ,bus the devil has induced but ,0, many of tbe to lit them for the rural table. The hereditary ...... v,m|.itv Rj, ,e, r-l toes. X
juice. Cut in small ],ieces quarter ut a pound „i , t,jl,tof Ireland, at In,me and abroad, to u-e 1,11 Gland Duke ot Mocklunburg-Strthlz, a eland jo .. I , , ...........•• . , , ;, 1.. 1 . I"'"11 , ■ , , , , . , , .
butter, half a tablespounful of whole allspice, a little ,.vt.vv occasion this intoxicating drink, something Prince Christian, a pair of modern Kngli-h can- j a,Kl j'1 110 eloso -, ,ooip. gi- .11 » < iOb.01, t lo", , '"fi " " 1 f
salt, a little cayenne, mid tbe juice of a fresh letm.n; ,bath, itsclfi- tod essentially or neces-oiily evil, but dle-tivks. Tbe Prince-» Louise and Marquis ot | us.-n,hints, pouring 111I0 I heir woim-tod soul- , -hellciiiig ll„,m will, .1- ""'g'" m P1 ■ 1 1 "k ’>■ '
let all simmer ten minutes, and just, before dishing ,bat unfortunately is lmt too frequently tbe sour, ,- Lome, two silver candle-ticks, old design. Dok, of 1 the oil nnd wine ol compassion inol love; , lie no injo-'i- e -,...... " ' " ". " " 1 ' ' , n , '
add the oysters. This i- tor two quart- ot oysters. ,,f ,.V(,,.V mo-, grevions and deadly -in. The devil, Teel;, candelabra and dock, in laj,i- lazuli and | ),,,- |i ,1 lowed hoi1 enemies in the ilnvs ol their ! 11 i the | " ■ * ; ' 1 J111,1 111 11 .' u 1 1 , ,

Oysters w.th Toast.—Broil or fry as many oysters the enemy of sonl» ha-done his lari .0 make then, oramln-n. The Maharajah Hindi,, Singh a silver I w, find ofiervd thon lorgivene-. tee,,,, , ng to;; ‘“'«“.V hi and ..., t'h'm'op,’,,
a-v„u wish, and lav then, ,01 buttered toast; salt nd.culou-, even the eye-oi those 11. whose 1,,-halt gilt tea service ot th, line ol Geo ge III. 1 l.e ■ ,.j,mercy; -lie caressed them w 1 Ion- , 1 u, ................. ,|:lv.
and pepper; pour over them a cup of but, rich cream; they have been sent out to do an apostolic work, bousehold gave aplale.au ot silvei. Lai I Le.jioii- ; ,(!|.n(^s jnvito,| (lient I» grace «ml I mille- j p,,. , •al|l„|i, 1 'IoiitIi wa- ihe powei ibal in

Steak and Oysters.—Tak,- one pound best run,,, „1(, almsl. „f intoxicating liquor. There 0.1- Stai,ley, two silver gilt dessert bowls, ......... . him over tiinl m erugun, III ml In-r Imml- n."1 a'"i '.''''""X I'1! ! mV'h, ba i-of wlmt we
111 an oval dish n dozen vall i)e m, thing truer than the statement that an them older than the hall mark of thv King’s head, voice to Ilonvon. rising oui I .itliiM hn^ixt munit i« xx hi •

Irishman, if for no other reason, is hound never to and the other made to match in 1786. Lord Xa-I thorn.*' Thus mullitml«*s ol ralml ^rrnU^ ^ .Vu-aHenim'n D. th,- antagoniM.. of
o drunk because, he is prone to make more pu-r of Magdala, a tea servo....... . silver, r,cl,ly j ,,.lvv been clmi.gml mb, lervvnl eh,I,Iren „l 1 „ , ï vii^,',. i. t v tow.-ud llo < dll,, die dumb and
noise about if than ten other men. Once tie poor chased. Lady l.readnlbane, a large album with Ihe , „,v (-|imeb, and |,r,„-hu ifn d m their «II,-r- -oioeme vein lahlc lied. I a- ,,t that that am
fellow- gets to feel veiy “jolly” he brag- and boasts, monogram ol the Princess and Duke on the cover. ||V|. x imis mu., h. , ,-r«, I and ungmlvlul. It -illy,
swagger-through the streets, picks quarrel.q gets to 1 here is a fine screen with place,s for photographs ’ , brelhren, ol the very time when > , " 'bov.l, inu-t conquer, socielv must yield,
wrangling and lighting, and i- arrested. I hen los Maj„r-(,eneral Di Ion -end- a bottle rep,,..»».- and . , ,.|,eeked tl," |.r„-r- .. ,,l re , | |.„ o i a hurt ul blow aimed at an'm.-ti
name comes out in the papers. Ilv ha> with <oo parcel of gilt, made m India, for pouring libations pvisvi immis n.ixt mu , 1 , , , , , , , « ..
ready a hand struck too hasty a blow nnd suffers for of water to the idols, but in England tu be filled ligimi in one place up<,sidle zen bus adviim-eil till toil j"’ ' 1lvi',qx'' ' And^'iï'i- miornlelol fi, 
it; and we all suffer for it, because the scandal he with claret. il in mmllier; while the Ruth was being lUl"' m;"' m! „ to ffv whic ai! mrthmSkhd chil-l

Br„ii.ei, Beefsteak. -Have the choice steak cut causes and the bigotry he arrays against the Clmrcl, These are a few of the most noteworthy m the slumped mil ............ H -prong up «ml i,.111-1 ,,» a loving parmi. It was not, ,1 i.
three-quarters of an inch thick; grease the gridiron do not die with the five ul los intoxication. Ihe list of curious and henot.tol longs pt-wented by nlomduul umi del,,-.....» H urt in am, her. ” " 1 , |lf „f (i,„,
and have it quite l,„t. But the steak over a hot scandal i- a thorn », the side oi the Church ; it member» of the nobility and distinguished soldiers Kv(,n.w,ivlv every lime, and under all <-„- . . mki||l| ....... ,nl„.tifv tli.-n, ; but
clear fire, and cover. When tbe steak is colored, brings down affliction upon our clergy; and 1», and sailors. eonis, iim-es ‘the < 'alio, lie < 'hurel, has shown h ns nu man ran 1„-snmilii-d will,,mt being
tun, it over, which must be done without -ticking therefore, a great wrong done to tbe Clmrcl, they 11,e procession from Windsor < asile to Sf. ; eompiemi's, into whose , . « ilhouf the element- of civilization hc-
a fork into it and thus letting out the juice. It love. 11,-member, 1 deny the tril l, of the statist,cs George’s Uu.reh AA-as divided „,t„ three port „ ,s,, ■ -n n enter . » i 1 hi, , ih.-retore, Mimilv, h«,
should he quite rare or pink in the center, hut not that are used against us 1 repel the charges that first conveying the members of he royal on a ,» oloilo, y te. U -M ' .... =w" ! , |v fiid Cl ri-t on, I.... I -, form his Clomh

When cooked sufficiently, lay on a but. platter would single out the Irish or the Catholic people as hold, left the castle, conduced by tlo- Lord ha >V o <«' "<>«,•■ «' , „ , " -In.nld he Ho- g.eal forme, and creator „f
and season with pepper and -alt, and spread over the worse than any others. Still the injury d one even Is-,-lam an, Master ot he Horse, n,„ e-eorled hy a r, g n i t1 ui li„. f'n élan- a !| lja/i^of that she shouldV the moth,, of Ho-high
imx ltiis uf l.ultvi ami svrw immvdiatvlv hv a fvxv among us is more serious than ten times detachment of thv Koval Horse (,uank At a standing face to inn »i tli< tun gmn in maz . .o iix . VV(ill(,. .i.,,. i... j1(ll,u
t0P S(,nu 01 lmUn?n linmcaiatuy. tL numl,er could do among any other class of v.iti- quarter to twelve the Kurd Steward and other mem- liistory would abandon every mdion of trying to rst nv.I.zat.oi ul d that > • «*ho I ,

A Nice Wav to C„„k Cuickkn.-Cut the chicken j Thus it becomes n duty i„ dwell upon il nnd lie,.- of tbe household win, did not take pari in the extinguish tin flame of faith, but 0 , not so I here lh- g.A-r - th- ■ - and 1 ’ 1 b ^ *"'w r
pan, and cover with water. Let it-tew to’ . )lpto then,-c -sitv of "ettmg utterly proe, .-.-ion, assembled in the ,-Impel. At half-past are those for whom history possesses no ogle, to gill-; and, lh, i,-l,o , Iml ■ " lioold oia Ilia „,aa, i
When done, make a thickening,if cream ., ... 1 1 ' l-b-ven Hie Archbishop of Canterbury, and the whom experience presents m, moral. Such arc the that mn-h, hmi. that .................. mug tin- itib-is ,,t

and Hour. Add butter pepper and salt. Have ,'amsurvümt vou will not charge me withdraw- Bishops of London, Winchc-tv, and Oxford, and Church'» cne.mira in the l'Jth century, hi order to tlo- natuoe it,.,I "-,ul, g,ye •• ■> « 
ready a nice shortcake, baked and cut m square.-, beavilv tin'line- in which 1 have endeavored other prelates who officiated, took their place within obliterate the fact that, wondrous an-torivs ot the poAAt-ilol a'looi 1 ' -■
rolled thill as for enisl. Lay the cakes mi tbe dish, j anll luwt aktressing picture. It the rails of the altar. On the arrival of Hie royal Catholic Church arc deeply engraved on every page society,
and pom the elm ken and gravy over them xvliilc i l»et tor to suffer the wounds of a friend inflicted family they were received hy the Lord Steward and of the world’s record from C.hrisl to the present, ■
hot. j <j ninl v to rouse you than to he. set- to sleep by the insi Vice-Chamberlain and conducted up to the chapel it would be necessary to burn out the very hast \ tV\\ y i' n 11 1 |V "<,|v 11 H*r lml<‘

E« r S\n !•' —Three ounces of butter, beaten with | lious caresses of an enemy. It is no longer imparti- in procession order to seats upon the dais. Her fragment of the history of civilized nations and to | .)nivmvv *,M silo i:> "lily lh: vv ('utlmlie nv\\> 
oune'e'of Hour stir into it one pint of boiling xvnter; ! nrnttosnv siu-h things xvhen they are staring us in the Majesty’s trumpeters announced her arrival by a level and inter countless other monuments n tlu | (l|^ '|j1( ,, ............. .
salt ami »,qo,ci' Cook fifteen minutes; pour into 1 face, when they are cast in our teeth, every time we flourish „l tt limpets. The Queen’s pn.cesMim lejt depths of the unfathomable ocean. 1 his ,aiin,,f 1» l|i||l|||||i|. -„l,-ei ili- ,-vl iIoaaii ul

-blit Vavin" hari-builed egg»,sliced,.,! chop],ed, -ay some word'of ],raise in behalf ofa down-trodden Her Majesty’s entrance to the castle nl noon It accomplished, and so lie eneto ,-.- „l on '»»"»»'
ob 11 ! You may talk as you please of the virtues of comprised tlm-c carriages, in the la»t of wliich-a I tribute the failure of their pred,-,-,•»»„«• to mistake. 41,UW.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

FASHION NOTES.

,.| ill, ( 'him h. ami oiilx anxi-

1I0USKW1V ES (’ORNER. w a-, no niatlvr how rudv ami

steak without any fat; put 
and a half oysters (taking care to remove the hard 
part and the beard), with the liquor from the qx>- 
stvrsto cover them; put thv steak xvith two onions 
cut in t-liv thinnest possible manner; put another dish 
inverted over thv stvak, then nut a paste round tin; 
edge of both dishes, and pul this into a gentle oven 
for an hour. Reverse the dishes for live minutes, 
then take utf thv dish which xvas originally at the top, 
and serve.

up, into a 
as usual.

i i"liteeii, and tho
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ss. Behind me 
^ in at the tun- 
en et raille dnrk- 
glit line, 1 knew 
lie rails between 
iunally tombed 
iv in the road. 
i a seeming spot 
into a broader 

iiicv before me; 
of tile neaiest 
the thick and 

eloped me. As 
panting at my 
re-echoed from 

vc these sounds, 
nod still to listen 
if my heart. 
occurred to me. 
suddenlv shoot 
ui xvhicfi 1 
train, now due,
I had not thought 
aware that the 
;queiited railway 
ensons. Should 
ie tunnel again, 
liad passed, when 
i line of rails— 
kely to follow it
r I
ight now faintly 
lie mouth of the 
o make for that 
mille room out
ille me to stand 
l passed, So I 
mm*, as if of rc- 
it scream, which 
umiel, tell upon 
ain which 1 had 
nel mouth. But 
liseemed through 
um of the shaft 
what seenieil a 

it be one of tbe 
It increased, 

i ! This time it. 
kling noise crept 
>od still xvith fear, 
me was rapidly 

slant in that di- 
in sight. 1 could 
it I stood lull in 
ng from the op- 
• me xvas the en- 

i a gloxving star, 
ie triin was noxv 
came on with a

?

iv.
lirougli my brain 

of the monster, 
Ushed into bleed- 
alniost
iver, and the gloxv 
ight fai along thv 
■> of steam hit 
u instant 1 jiros* 

and lay there 
liing, as

a • x > t me. 
-s my back; 1 ii It 
ul ox ci me, and a 

hand. But I

1 Kit

I lain x\ as - rushing 
nd shook, and the 
nto my ears with a 
loir drums would
i uiild have voxwred 
here was not a fibre 
* horror of the mo- 
of the situation, 

and a roar the 
flew over me. 

still in my ear, 
he situation lay 
iscd my head and 
In- tail of the train 
As for the meeting 
>ed, hut 1 had not 
-added to the terri- 
lined me.
ing upon my dog. 
a whine 1 lxim ni- 

; have been crushed 
[ the train. It was 
tini anion, su 1 pro- 
. the jierils of my 
shaft, which 1 had 
pie loom, at either 
rest there in safety, 
ip, and streams of 
iv shaft. 1 resolved, 
rn line, but the tun
til the smoke and 

had just passed, I 
hurt tune, until the 
n vase of any other 
i t her progress. The 

, and the steam grad
in d the road sudi
ce vd in comparative 
, plunged into the 
any lnlf an hour,
1 become confused, 
der me. I passed 
light xvhich they 

,• scarcely seemed to 
ness visible.’ J now 
;ed nearly the whole 
np]ivared aft erxvards 
lay through it. It 
id entered. But by 
s danced before my 
t xvas the torches of 
their voices. Never 
elcome. In a few 
party. But I felt 

; and I believe that 
kmen’s tool boxes, 1 
uid— 1 really could

nul again without an 
ing over me.” 
to the work-man in 
of a similar nature 
icii employed were 
lir of the permanent 
re men belonging to 
constantly employed 
ay light except from 

Sometimes, xvhen 
r vais are deafened 
a miners, picks, and 

driving in a spike,
; the ballast under a 

upon them, and if 
lies are only able to 
flat upon their faces, 
them. Thv two men 
igaged at their work 
same time, one from 
men threw himself 

, and called upon his 
ue. But it had been 
upon the unfortunate 
hat he had not even 

pshis'■'clf-j ossession 
d by tl v >ight of the 
him !;• lit opposite 
x\ as ii;. ’. after the 
tunnel, 
ai-sed -. the poor

ia

1 as found
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